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the farmers never attend.

But the Secretary has not been
'

i i:e viuring the past year. Among

between silver men and gold men.
j'lt is thought advisable to wait
1 until Republicans have held their
; convention leforv the 'democrats'
j hold their .Stat- - convention.

It !s said liiai 1; v kcry iV, vc?y
stror-- i: i ! ' l is .1 .. - i- -

Le;5ki Ik-an- d ill:?;- - tI In" ;:il COK

i'iei of the cok.vevfc Stitte
Press Association, deiug good
work for Dockery.

Iu regard to the National tick-

et a prominent Eastern republi-
can said to your correspondent a
few days ago : "The Republicans
will vote solidly for any good man
who is nominated by their party. "

Wake county civil court meets
here on the 24th. The term prom-

ises to be an interesting one. The
libel suit of John B. Hussey vs.
News & Observer, and the one of
Secretary Barnes of the Farmers
Alliance vs.
Crawford is set for this term.

Superintendent ; L. D. Howell
leaves )

w for Jackson-
ville, Fla., to attend the National
Convention of city school super-
intendents. Prof. A. E. Alder-
man of the University makes one
of the principle addresses before
the convention.

MAPLETON NEWS.

PERSONAL AND LOCAL NEWS OF

INTEREST BRIEFLY STATED BY

OUR" CORRESPONDENT.

The school near here taught by
Misses Kate 11. Weston andTulia
White has 49 names on its roll.

Miss May Parker, of Union,
who has beeu visiting Dr. Boy-ett'- s

family returned home today
leaving behind i.er many sad
friends.

Mrs. A. 'M. Dardeu and little
son, Carl, left this morning on
the 'Olive," for Franklin, Va.,
where she goes to visit her mar-
ried son.

Mr. J. VV. Harrell and wife, for-

merly of New York, are boarding
with Mrs. A. M. Daiden, of out-

place. They expect (o spend the
winter mouths here, so we are
informed.

Several of our young peopiecx-pec- t

to attend the entertaiumeut
given by the Ladies Missionary
Society of the Uni'ju Baptist
church next Friday nightFeb.21
We wish for them a pleasant
evening.

Wo learn that Our blacksmith,
Mr. W. J. Banks, gets all the
work he can do; we are glad to
know this, for he has not been
here but a few months and we
were very much in need of one
befgre he came.

We regret very much that
"Carlton," that distinguished
writerforthePATRONANDGLEAN- -

er, is unable to interest us with
his instructive articles, on ac
count of sickness We vrish him
a speedy recovery.

Mr. Edgar Brett's handsome.
new ; residence which adds so
much to the appearance of our
village, was photographed last
evening by the popular young
photoarraDher. Mr.G.B.Bureress. j

of Murfreesbora :

!

Trouble Between Daniels and
Marshal Carroll Settled.

TA LJv OFCANDIDATKS FORGOVERN-O- K

THE 'CASE OF LIEUTEN- -

,AXT. WIN SLOW -- YOUTH-
l

FJJL CRIMINALS STATE
L'NIVEKSITyJ .

. Raleigh. X. C, V

Feb. 17th, 1896. f
The trouble between Mr. Dan-

iels and Marshal Carroll, through
the intervention of friends, has
been arranged.! Mr. Carroll has
made the "amende hoiiorable" to
Mr Daniels for the assault made
upon him. Miy Carroll went last
week to the Eastern part of the
State to look into charges made
against his deputies. He pledges
himself to, remedy these' evils.

Mr. William J. Andrews, a son

of Col. A. B. Andrews, who has
beeu the efficient superintendent
at the Labd ell Car Wheel Shops
here, has resigned to, accept a
better position.; .r

Gov. Carr has received a letter
from a gentleman at Nashville,
Teun., asking him to co-opera- te

in an organized movement for the
protection of sOng birds. There
is a law in, this -- State for their
protection.

There is com plaint from other
States against the driving out of
this State, the Kiiiston fire bugs
and such criminals. It is but
right, for N. C. should punish her
own criminals, and not force them
upon some sister State. "7

The first public meeting of the
Carpenters' Union was held here
last week. There is a white or-

ganization; witbj 30 members, and
a colored one with a membership
of 20. !,

The North Carolina R. R. has
paid to the State Treasurer 8105,
000 which is a 3f per cent semi-

annual dividend.
There is a big movement on

foot to swell the number of Alli-anceme- n.

There has been a fall
of from 105,000 members to 15,-00- 0.

State lecturer Hoover, of
Wilson county, jis inlhe field.

Trie Southern Express Co.,

which had been notified to appear
before the R. R. Commission las;
week to show cause why their
rates should not be reduced,made
a petition in writing for a post-
ponement until Feb. 18th, 'as the
general manager was called to N.
Y. and the district manager was
attending the express robbery
trial at Clinton.

One of the prettiest buildings
in the city is the new fire depart;
ment headquarters. The brick
portion is painted a rich dark red,
and the wood work is pure white.
The design is specially pretty.

The case of Lt;Winslow regard-in- "

the Governor's rierht to annul
his commission will be heard on
the 24th. The ground upon which
Lt. Winslow bases his contention
is that the section of The Code
giving the Governor absolute
power to revoke is repealed by a
subsequent act which is a com- -

plete scheme for the government
of the militia, and which, without j

so saying, repeals all former acts;
that even if the section of The
Code referred to was in force the
Governor canno revoke commis
sions save where an organization
is disbanded, save upon the find-

ing of a court martial; and lastly
that the jtower

' to revoke under
the new1 militia act, without a
court of inquiry, only exists in
time of war.

The annual ineetingof the State
University trustees was held here
last week. Governor Carr presid- - j

ing. The report of President i
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The Raleigh Biblical Recorder
appeared last week much improved
Its new owners seem determined
to make ft a model church paper

;Ve heartily endorse the follows

ing editorial paragraph from the
J Jiblical Recorders

Superintendent Leazar, of the
State 's prison, is to be congratulated.
He lias come nearer solving the pen-

itentiary problem than any. other
man. if he has not actually done it.
Not many years ago the penitentiary

sl the people not less than $SO,0iO
annually. East year it ran itsel
Conditions liave. not changed, except
as the Superintendent has change
t hem. I lie tarnnnir plan is a isuc

'cess.

Theke is much talk in the State
4

in political circles about who is to
be nominated for State officers tb
be voted for next November. We
have had' a remarkable clean and
economical State government dur-

ing the past three yearjs, and we
trust that good men may be nomi-
nated by all parties so that it may
bo continued. Our present State
officers, from the Governor down,
have discharged their duty faith - 1

i 3

fully. Gov. Carr was called
.

from ;

' i

tire farm to the Governor's chair
but he has met the expectations oJ

those who voted for him and ha ;

given us a clean administratiorii
and used his best endeavors to;
luomote the interest of the peo-- j

pie. ,

At an entertainment at Ilocky
Mount last week, gottpn up, and :

directed bv Miss Bessie Worthintr
,T;Jton, the sum oi ctrn:oo. was realized r

clear of all expenses for the Vance
Memorial fund. Miss Worthing
toil hasjmany friends in Northanip
ton where she once taught school;
and she showed her good judgment
in inviting Dr. W Paul Moore, o

Jackson, to assist in the exercises
of the evening. Miss Worthingtoh
has set an example which we hope
other ladies of the State will fol
low. - A fitting monument shbuh'
be erected to the memory of Vance
Hie greatest North Carolinian, liv-

ing or dead.

SECRETARY MORTON.

; Secretary of Agriculture Morton
is being severely criticised in and
out of Congress, without regard tp
party, for his failure to execute the

' law in regard to the distribution
of seeds. Until the jlaw is repealed
it should be executed, whether ii
is a wise one or not. If is not iii

' the province of one man to declare1

null mid void an act of Congress

T
v i From Union.
Riv. J. C. Jones filled his rer--

ular appointment here yesterday
inthe M.

Mr. H. F. Dukes i as bee n q u i te
sick for several days past, but we
learn s improving.

We 'have a news boy in town
now so all of our citizens can have
the daily papers delivered at their
doors.

We had - the first snow of the
season that amounted to much to-

day and it is still snowing at this
writing.

Mr. J. L. Eley has been at home
for- - a few days pas ; but says he
expects to go out w if
he don't get weather bound

Feb. 17, 169G X. L.

The Only Safe Way.
" The farmers, especiall the cot
ton raisers; have had a touerh
time in the past.

But they are over the worst of
it and have successaudindepend
ence in sight if they will only
heed the lesson taught by their
experience. "Mak-- their own
home supplies and raise cotton
and tobacco as a surplus." This
is the golden rule and the only
rule that will work, to their ad
vantage one year after another.
N. C. Bulletin.

Another New State En-

terprise.
Messrs. J. H. Bopbitt and J. L.

Ramsay, of the Progressive Farmer,
of Raleigh, have organized the Bob-bi- tt

Drug Company with headquar-
ters in'that city. Tjiey will manu-
facture what they claim to be a su-

perior remedy and a certain consti-
tutional1 cure for rheumatism, called
"Rheumacide, " an en Lirely new dis-

covery .j The proprit:tors state that
sales have already been made in three
states, and cures effected in every
case. The Raleigh Press-Visito- r

,says. - .

"Mr. Bobbitt is well known as
one of the best and most progressive- -

pharmacists in the State, and is nt'

of the North Carolina
Pharmaceutical Association, and the
fact of his bringing the remedy for-

ward is alone a good guarantee for
it:.'-- Mr. J. L. Ramsay will be adver-
tising manager and has the ability
to push the enterprise to success, "
etc. I

The News & Observer also gives
an .extended notice, and after speak
ing of a number of remarkable cures,
says: -

, "Mr- - Bobbitt and Mr. Ramsay are
the very men to push it actively and
wisely. "

The remedy is said to be entirely
vegetable and . non-alcoholi- c. The
method of manufacture and ln- -

gredients are different from any pro
prietary medicine on he market.

ITbt - th.e

the one Not nebessarily high j

priced, nor necessaHly in large
quantities,- - but alway k tasteful, ap- -

propriate, effectiver
J. H. OUTLAND, Job Printer,

-
j . ' Lasker, N. z.

( ,
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. ,vicnoice Kentucky Seed Oats
bought before the recent rise.
Will sell cheap.

r BUXTOX ' I3i.UGilAll ' j

Rich Square, N. C. j

AXC'llri $

will be glad to learn that they can :

.Al i-- - T k .1 i

pvrup oi rure l'me iar, lloreuound '

nd. Wild Cberry for W Colds,
. , , ..11 T L 1 IT--1 j.

, , 4 A,
. ? . , ,

uuuuics , ut tl tuc IU UI Lli- - j

amptori coxinty.
.

: -
Oats and Bran.

A ar ol Oats direct from the
west and Wheat Bran from the

that Trenchard was not worthy
of 1 he gift and the man who had
filed the order was away.jsobe
used his name. It may have been
uuwi.vj but was certainly. "not
criminal. '

Mr. Austin, of Bndgeuater.
Mass.'. has brought eight thor-
oughbred horses here and will
conduct a training and breeding

table in Raleigh.
The committee from the Teach

er's Assembly will this week gd
to Mount Airy and Red Spring
and look' after the advantages of
those places for the meeting of.

the Assembly this summer.
The Mission Rooms which are

under the care of the King's:
Daughters of this city are to bd
closed. The interest in the wor
has diminished to such'an exten
that it is impossible to support
the Mission. The order has don
noble work here and the closin
of the rooms is greatly regretted

It is suggested that the city be
ed so as to take in al

the many new buildings that have
gone up here in the last few years
It is also recommended that there
be taken a police census. It is
thought the imputation is greatkj
underestimated.

The Governor has appointed
the following delegates to the'
meeting for organizing the Chica
go and Southern States Ex posi
tion which meets on the 19th: H
E. Fries, Salem; Frank Wood.
Edenton; John L. King, Greens
boro; W. E. Holt, Lexington
Thomas A. Mcintyre, Produce
Exchange, New York; D. A.Tom
kins, Charlotte; Theo. F. David
son, Asheville; JVM. Odell, Con
cord; W. J. Andrews, Raleigh
Berry Godwin, Lumberton; H. B
Short, Lake Waccamaw; Wharton
J. Green, Fayetteville; J Bryan
Grimes, Grimesland; T. J. More
head; P. H. Mangum, Wake For
est; James A. Westbrook, Mt
Olive; William Dunn, Newbern.

After all it appears that Col. J
S. Carr is about the best materia
that can be found for the guber
natorial nomination by the Demo
crats. He declares for a "straigh
ticket and no concessions" and
this meets with the approval o

his party. j

At the monthly meeting of the
chamber of commerce of this cit
held on the 11th the outlook for
the army post to be stationed here
was found

i
to be very fine.

.

The!
i

chamber also discussed the plan!
of establishing a public circulate
ing library here.

Sheriff Page means business
regarding the collection of taxes.;
Thev have now been due five!

months.
Dr. A. C. True, director of the

Experiment Station of the De- -

partment Of Agriculture in Wash
ington, inspected the N. C. State;
Experiment Station a few days!
ago. He was on a tour of inspec-
tion of several States.

Miss Maude Merriman,a daugh-
ter of the late Chief-Justic- e Mer-rima- n,

has made quite a sensation
in Washington City, where she is
visiting Mrs. Hoke Smith, by her
sweet singing. She was heard
singing "Little Alabama Coon"
by some distinguished guests at
Secretary Smith's and complete-
ly captivated them, and her fame
went abroad. She is indeed
worthy of all homage.

The movement forp reforma-
tory for youthful criminals is be
coming so urgent that there. is no
doubt but what the next legisla-
ture will establish it.) It is not a
.party move,

The question is asked whether
there is a secret political orgahi- -

sons declare that thefe is.
Mr. M. L. Wood isbutinanoth

er letter and winds up by saying
he thinks Senator I Butler has
plenty to do to attend. to his ardu- -

the power- of both Butler and
chairman Holton is now to be
made. Both claim that thpir rar--

ty will back each solidly.

Tie question is asked what is
the status of the silver question

themselves to vole for a Demo-
cratic State ticket in any evpnt
and a National ticket provided it
is a free silver candidate. The
Democratic State (executive com-
mittee is about equally divided

tLemany valuable publications sent
out from his office is one on" Wood-

peckers" which perhaps one farmer
Jfii " Ml 1 1 . 1.. 1 .

ii) a mrjiiou win reau anu stuuy
wl'ih profit, and Senators and Rep
reeiitatives should remember the
good work lie has done while show
iiig up his failures and inconsis
tencies. . Give him a chance tq
complete his reports on the 'Wood
peckers," before drawing his at-

tention to-le- ss important subjects.

i "THE BRIGHT SIDE."

By oversight we failed to read.
proof of the poena, "The Bright
Side" written by Mr. John E. Ty
ler, ot Roxobel, and published on,

first page of Patkon and Gleanek;
last week, consequently a few typo-

graphical errors occurred. In the
second line of first stanza the word

"ragged" should be "rugged." The
!!

word "Fortune" in first line of

third stanza should begin with a

capital. The word "smile," in the
same line should be "frown," mak-in- g

the four lines of third stanza
read: l' .

'Should For tur.e frowfi upon you,
T! i ik uot that liope is vain;
Olu Fortune is a fickle jade,
And 'she will smile again.

FISH FOR SALE.
I announce to the public that in

due season I shall keep New
North Carolina Herrings for sale
at the lowest market prices, and
will deliver them at Conway, Mil-

waukee and Potecasi. I shall buy
by1 the Car load and ask that you
give me a trial.

I57"Presb Fish will be sold in
season. , )'

R. L. POWELL,

Potecasi, N. C.

Woodland News Notes.
A fortune teller has been in

trxi' r claim inar to show the fu- -

tu re w i th a d eck of ca rd s.

Kev. C J. D. Parker preached
quite an eloquent sermon on Sun-
day night to an appreciate con-

gregation, j

Snow, snow, beautiful snow.
After so much warm arid pleas-
ant weather the cold this morn- -

ing is quite severe,
Mr. C. K. Baurham left forf,Asheville last 1 uesday where he

, ,
litis a i su ou us i s i sm in a,i i
shoe counter. Vs are looking for
ii brilliant career. -

Misses Lorena Vaughaii and
Eunice Edwards gave a leap year
party at Mr. A. J. Vaughan's on

last Thursday night. With" two
such charming entertainers, it
was voted to .be the most! delight- -

ful occasion of the season.
Kev.1 C. J. D. Parker returned

from Newbern last Tuesday to be
ordained as minister. The cere
mouy was performed; at Hebron
church on Sunday, Revs. Dancy
Cale, of Potecasi, C. B. Williams,
of Winton, and C. W. Scarboro,
of Murtfeesboro, officiating.

On last Thursday; Mr. and Mrs.
Walter J. Brown with his sister,
Miss Mary, were! coming to town,
when his horses became fright- -

ened near Cedar Grove sprin
threw the occupants from the
buggy, hurting Mrs. Browu and
succeeded in smashing his bug- -

ene rally.
Feb. 18, 1896. ' M. J. O.

The Weather Bureau em- - !

ploys g skilled force Of men

haps you knov; when a storm !

1S brewin2 Without any word
irom tne Your hnnpfc.acne and vcur muscles, VT ,t 1?
Zul:'- ." luuuiar

g sure warn-- ;

1U5 KJl "ic-piuacnin- siorm.
Scott's tn.iulsion of Cod--

livprOil withwn, iiiuiiiyuuui uaui lies.
WQuM fl
reraedy f(,ryou The oi, with
it3 iodine and hromirie Pvrt
a peculiar influence over the
disease, and the hypophos-phite- s

render valuable aid.
SCOTT'S H VLSI ON h Wn endorsed bv themed:w,rotesswn r rnv -- : y Ytsrt. 4sS rourjoitor.)

' - V0"1 and , 0 siz- - nn
a

enough tj cure your cocgh or help your UiyT

Severn Ne?73
Mr. Paul FleetwotVi is on the

sick list thisKvre!r. V htn that
he wili soon be abie to return to
sc 1 .o ! agti i n.

Mi s Est he ooa Vi:

her sister, Mrs. R. M. E I v,-- ; nlv
We hope-- lier a lcas;u.t stav
while i:i our town.

xUiss inline iitsKiiis. (inovi'i:- -

villp rfnnnt r. Vjl . n:iiil M ! s
: j - i

Pruden, a short visit last Thurs-
day and returned home Friday.

Mr. W. F. Rowe, the txpr
messenger on the 11. S: T. h'.

Road, is over ou tlie S. A,

week in Mr. Walter Stephenson's
place.

Ono nf nnr rnorrh;i n tc T- - 1.'

M. Edwards', has bought a nice
lot in the 'town of Boy kins, V; .,

wiiere nw tJAiecis i uutiu a larirc
fitnro hnnso soon

Mrs. J. E. Blanchard left hn
last Saturday for .her .mother's
and will then take, the cars W
Greensboro, N. C., where s!i'
will take charge of her new home.

Feb. 18th, ,1800. A. B. C

Nsw Hardware Stcre.
Tin vnn w:int.'invt)iiiir ih llw H:in1- -

ware line. If s1). here is the plaee
to buy. We keep a full line of' .) .

Farming Implements, Shop
and Carpenter's Tools,

and a thousand other things too num-

erous to mention. Cook and Heating
Stoves and fixtures of the latest pa-
tterns and lowest prices. "

j

As a side line we keep Greeeries.
Garden and Field Seeds which uv
sell very close. Call on jus al the
postoffice. (

J. Bl LASSITER & CO ,

Lasker. X.

A CAREFUL MOTHER

will notice if her eh i Id re.n ha e'syinp-tom- s

of Worms in thefSU)ina: h. iivA,

give at once 'Dr. Davit! 's Worm
Syrup. It is Pleasant. haiinleJ
and Efficient. It expels tile Worms'
from the Stomach andgive.4strm)r!i'i
and health to the child'

BUGGIES, HARNESS, COFFINS
AND CASK HITS, JihPAlli-INCV'iifc-

The undersigned keeps in sleek a
neat line1 of new Buggies, ilana s.
Coffins and Caskets, Cook Stoves.
&C, &e. ffas a Hearse which will
be sent to any part of the surround-- '
ing community on apj)ii-ation- . Sp -

ial attention given to horse shoeim.
blacksmith work and repairing "f
vehicles. ; Give me a call at my obi
stand known as Harris Shop on at
Seaboard. Charge-- , reasonah
This January 18th, l8;)o.

M. D. L. HAIililS.

NOTICE!

Having qualified as aduiini.strat.or vvitii
the wiil annexed of the estate of NathanM
Edmunds, I hereby iiotify all j r
sous " having-- el aims1 afrainst e

to present tliem to me fr
payment, on or before February IVJ:,
1W7, or this notice will pleaded in l,..r
of their recovery. Debtors must jmy
promptly. This February '3rd,

James L.' Jo.VKS.'Admr.
- By B. H. Gav, his Atty. t.i

HOUSE MOVING.
Yes, it pays to use printer's iuk. :

Wetitar of side lines and out lines. Fi r
more than tea years I have worked :'at
house moving as a side line; havJmA .i

nearly two hundred houses. No neej U
any one now straining himself u movetl.
old way. Iu writing to me please de.-;ril-e

the house, the distance and the conditio:,
of the way. Heavy houses a specialty. S
failure yet. ' K. S. Elliott.

Ili.rh X. C

SEVViWG
I have just added to my aln-ad- v

complete line of General JSll-rctm-
n

disc a stock of

Standard Sewing Machines
Any one in need of a goo j Maclu- -

JOHN B A UGH AM.
Rich S'juare, N. C, Jan. 27.

r, n . , .
V"'- -' otv lOl'Jl anu r;'; i t jiil; IU To

that will please you, whsther you
are pretty or ugly.

Machine and Bicycle Oil,
Do vou usr aSfu-inrM.,,,:,,- .,

cor rod a
O UttU UU CIV J'i

Price 10 cents per bottle.

Mr. David Parker, one of our r ?Slftl !EiHCL,
most successful young farmersl- - ;

of this vicinity, is setting a good !Rather the unusai kind, is the way I
d ' Panting. A kind ;hat commandsexample for the older ones by

i . l
' attention.- - A kind that is away fromstarting in time to have good;., .Jtne ol" style. I try to make eachwork done on his farm. Success -

,
l piece of printing I doi better than

you Air.- arer. ,
;

ine coiorea scnooi near nere
has sixty names on its roll so we' j

are informed. Is it not strange j

how the parents of these colored !

children appear to have a clearer ;

insight into the future good of
their; children than manv of the"
vhite people?

Our young salesman, Mr. P. C. j

jTaylor, apiears to be delighted
i tn aiio 'i c u v oi i uu i ivu ucli u

. .a. I A 1jusi across me street is me nome
Of his "Ideal Girl," and as she
has a talent aud capacity for mu- -

sic that but very few assess, he j

Winston was submitted andization in the State. Some per--

". oiu lusnion reraeay onat lowa price, would do wt-1- 1 to.-ul- i

0fYPrandmher DT. David s Cough ;.oh Qf address - ;

.especially an executive oiheer of suPPnea vlth the most deli- - !,ira term ties until October of their j ous senatorial duties. He de-th- e

government whose duty it is to cae scientific instruments, to Sophomore year. This was car-- j clares he needs ne man's help in
PTPrntP th vp'rv lu ho

' foretell the weather. Pi ir-- Tried. The Board of Tisitors was; writing his letters. The test of

showed that good work is' being
done. The board discussed at I

- i

great length a recommendation
of the facultv that no students be l

allowed to join the Greek-Lette- r j

instructed to look into the matter :

(of forbidding any playing of foot-- J

ball and base-bal- l off thpTTnivpr--1

pity grounds. Reports showed :

-- 0'uw 15 IU na,m ,or me i

urn ni Memorial Hall,! and nine!
iinousand tor the . M. (J. A.;iuX.C. Some savi itisdeclinins- -

l 1 .1 1 . 1-- t IIcan DUt oecome encnaniea, wniie
listening to the" swi-'e- t echoes
fho lacf rivino. ntoc r.f tbo tnni,.,- -

melodies wafted from ;;er niano.i A

byThe gentle zephyrs.
av. ...c.p., o ;

yPair Sex" on icceiving a photo
graph of herself some momhsi
ago, was not impressea euougn j

with her beautv as renresontid i

in the picture; she however, I

thought that a few. weeks perhaps
might bring about some develop-
ment of the once possessed facial
beauty, this morning decided
that she had waited long enough,
may her long patient wating
bring pleasing results.

Max.
Feb. 17, 1696.

Don't forget Taylor's Gallery,
Weldon, N. C, when you want
good photographs; he gives sat
isfaction.

n'mVflolilrAfAlir oj,L . I;

The Department if Agricnlturot
was

-

established for the promotion!
. j ;

of agriculture, and i is supposed j

that the head of that Department
represents the farmers: but theH

"
. .. , m

uv.vii,imj ....o ,

no interest in common witn tne
. formers but en to be a tool of, ,

all kreet, ew lork, judg,:
, from his associatioos and j.ul.hc

The Secretary declares it a
waste of money to distribute seeds
among the people, but evidently
approves the spending of thous-
ands of dollars every year in the
cultivation of rare flowersat Wash- -

building. The medical school is j and others say it is not Some
to be enlarged and another year's j democrats favor a straight ticket,
course added.: j free siiver, income tax and white

The attack on President Win-- 1 marj's supremacy with no conces-
sion by the Press-Visito- r, of this j sums; while some favor opening
city, was outrageous. President ! their arms to any who will pledge

mills at Weaver Lassiter s. or a Bicycle? If so you want to
Prices are guaranteed and we want use the best oil. I have lust n --

to sell yon. ,'ceived a lrge lot ofVery respectfully yours,
rn-N-m'

WEAVER & JL.ASSITER, OIX,
'

Rich Square, N. C. made specially for fine machiri- -
ery, such as Sewing MachineTo Cure a Cold m One Day. and tine Bicycles. It will n t

Winston used the name of a stu
dent in countermanding an order
by telegram because the time
was limited. It vas an order for

watch to be presented, by the
foot-bal- l team, to their coacher,

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. i", the
money if it fails to cure. 25c. For
sale by all druggists who sell Groves
Chill Tonic.

; J. M. LASSITER,
I WATCHMAXEa AND JEWELIEH,

. .Lasker, N. C.
J


